
H'uman righ-
nconstitutionof Paki!

. place which Islam should occupy
~IQBALin the constitution. A major disa-
l greementoccurredwhenthereso-

ufionofPaki- lutionwas discussedin the initial'
~iththecon- meetingsof the Constituent As-
:fmostcoun- sembly.The ObiectivesResoln-
~e civilized tionhadsoughttoenabletheMus-
fainthebasic limsto ordertheirlivesin accord-
\1.of life,lib- ancewith the1eachingsof Islam,
,fhappiness. allowmiaoritiestofreely profess
Ilingtheri<ilit~""'rur;~~ctise theirreligionsandde-
~" 'Jlil

~
... veldPtheircultures,andfullyguar-

. antee theexerciseoffundamental
t--. '. . rightsof all CItlzens.w.hileVIrtu-

, ally aU the MUSllll1members.up~

I hel~ the resolution;
Pakistan National

Congress, the main
Opposition Party in\ '

~ the Assembly,ob-
~ jected to it on the

plea th~Ut mixed
I up poIitics-withre.

r1i.1i,?jQn.,,~{1~.~hat it
at( would reI

:1. minoritiestothest ~~
r tus of serfs. Only

Muslim member-
~ whoobjectedtoth~
~. \n tllef resolution,opined
,\succes- thatwitlloutmaking
~

.

yfailings radicaL
.,

'

..

c1:tan

.

, ges in
[tffuecoun- the ecol1omicstruc-
y ~haninR()...(..ture of the country,
'ab~enceof \l mere safeguarding
I~~I)J.~. the poittical }iberty
~vemmel1tof was u$eless. The
with certain leader Df the Con-

Considerable gress Party, S.c.

q'~ 1 ~ C. r-'-n"rI(~ It 4~ir\~
stan. It generated a bitterness be-
tween the East and West Pakistan,
sowin'g the seeds of Bengali-
Punjabi crises. The provincial feel-
ings that were generated then have
done much to undermine the

strength of national feelings.
That democratic process in Paki-

stan underwent rude shocks during
the country's formative and these
factors have played their role in
leading the nation to the path of
division and antagonism, contrib-
uting to political instability, and

10~Jj.~ score on human rights
~. The three long
periods of military
rute, dunng which nor-
mal freeaoms guaran-
teed by the constitu-
tion of Pakista!!.JVere
curtailed, have left the
nati.ontraumatised and

sc~d where hu.man
rightsmatters arecon-
cerned. .
~,~rea.ctually, at-
tempting to evaluate
the situationofhuman
rights in Pakistan dur-
ing thehalf century of
its existence, it would
be worthwhile to ex-
ploresomeofthemain
Fundamental Rights
guaranteedbythecon-
stitution to an indi-
v.idual.It is interesting
to note fuat Pakistan

tion. While one of the objections to
its report was again regarding the
place of religion - the objection
that it did not represent the Islamic
character as envisaged by the Ob-
jectives Resolution - the other
objection was raised by the East
Pakistan at naming Urdu as the
only national language of the coun-
try, in disreg~ of the majority that
lived in the east wing, whose lan-
guage was Bengali. Perhaps, that
was the earliest beginning of the
linguistic strifes that have bedeviled
this country till now, although, One

A significant change was
announced in 'the new

consti.tutionalformula,regarded by

the liberals as a step toward

prornotionof human rights: th~

of ensuring that no law repugnant

to the teachings of Qur'anand the

Sunnah was passed was shifted to

the SupreQ1eCourtfromthe Board
of Ulema



gress t'any, ;).'--.
I Chattopadhayapro-

tested that the resolution would
make the non-Muslims in Paki-
stan, "drawers of water and hewers
of wocxl."And some of the ortho-
dox UJema were also dissatisfied

with tl(econstitution because they
thought it gave too many rights to

""- the n\)n-Muslims (Dr. Safdar

I Mahmood,ConstitutionalFoun-
datiol!s of Pakistan). It is clear
that the two issues that emerged
during those meetings - reli-

t gion versus politics and staws

r Of,ltIeS -have not yet
been satisfactorily resolved,

I making it hard for the subse-

r

~ quent governments to formu-
late a stan

.

dardised human rights
:Itpolicy on these matters.
~ Similar contentions appeared
\. when the Basic ~nc~ples CoIp-

IJmitte~,the repres~ntative commit-

~ II .eeof all parties, was charged with
ty the duty of charting out the main

~_principles of the future constitu-

wing of the country has been lostto
the problems in which ling.ui§!!.CQ
prejudice was amakor'factor amon~
many others.

An important recommendation
made in the report of Basic Princi-
ple Committee was for a Board of
Ulema to be set up in the federal as
well as provincial setup to align all
rules and regulations with Quran

and Sunnah, thus giVing the UleJIla
a power qf veto-in the working of
-legislation, and raising widespread
doubts.

At the same time, however, the
report, by virtue of its "Parity Pro-

. posal," created a situation, the nega-
tive implications of which have
cometostay.Accordingtothepro-
posal,thepositionof EastPakistan
in the Central Legislature was
broughton apar,withregardto the
number of seats, with the com-
bined strength of all the nine units
and areas comprising West Paki-

followed the example
of the United States rather than

England. In England. the Magna
Carta and Bill ofRi~hts are onlyof

. declaratory n:1tnre; the liberties of
theindividll:1ls ~ protected against
the Execlltivp hy tbeCourts of Law,
and any citizenisuee to db what he

1ik~ provided .he does not act
againsttheLaw. This means that in

England, unlike the US, the courts.
cannot protect him against the leg-
islature. Pakistan, however, (ollow-
ing the example of the United States,
d~lares as void, all laws in force~if
they (111::mconslstent with the fun-

d~ental nghts :1SgJl~r~ntPed in
the constitutiOll. The constitution
oohges the state not to make any
laws, ordinances, bye-laws; rules,
regulations, and notifications, or to
enforce any customs orusages con-
trary to th~fundamental rights pro-
visions, and puts them under sanc-
tions of prerogative writs and or-
ders which may either be moved in
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a High Court, or at the Supreme
CoUrt.

. Theconstitutionensuresthatall-- . . ',- "-c.-..-

c!ti~ns~~qJw ",f~ law;pro-
tection of law is an inalienable
right ofeverycitizen,whereverhe
maybe, andof everyotherperson
for the time being within Paki-
stan. .Equalit~m~ans that there
shoula:~21.Qeally'privileges for
any individuals, or groupsofper-
sons, on groll!lds.sl!ch_~ race,
religion, bIrth, caste,or class,be-
fOre'tl1e'law and' there shall be
nothing in theartlae that shall
prevent thestatefrommakingany
special provision for the protec-
tion of women and children. No
person shall be deprived oflife
or liberty sav~ m accordance
with taw. i'\joman shall be pun-
ished for an act which was not
punishable. when the offence
was committed, or subjected to
a p'unishnient greater than it
was when the act was done.

The provisions of theConstitu-
tion limit; the right of the state to
keeppersonsunderpreventivede-
tention, seekingto ensure that no
person shall be detained in cus-
tody without being informed of
the grounds for his arrest.,and he
must not be denied the right of
legal assistance.The constitution
ordains. that every such person
arrested,mustbeproducedbefore
a magisn:atewithin24hoursofhis
arrest, and nobody must be de-



arrest, and nobody must be de-
tained in custody without the au-
thority ofamagistrate. Those per-
sons who are detained must not be

kept in prison, indefinitely.
-TheConstitution of Pakistan for-

bids slavery and all forms offorced
labour, though the State may re-
quire compulsory serviceforpublic
pwpose. It allows the right tQfree
choiCeofprofession, trade, or busi-
ness, but reserves therig!1t of the
State'to regulatelny trade.or pro-
fession by a licensing system and
anows for agovernment monopoly
in -certain cases. It provides for po-
litic&lrights including freedom of
speech, freedom of assembly, ana-
freedom of association. while limit-

ing these freedoms by legitimising
restrictions imposed by law in the
interest of the security of Pakistan,
friendly relations with foreign
states, public order, decency and
morality, contempt of court, defa-
mation and incitement to an of-
fence. II


